The article is about the factors, which predetermine and limit working capacity and competitive activity effectiveness of cadets, who go in for kettlebell lifting. Competitive and training activity of weightlifters can be characterized as the definite motor actions fulfillment in a definite succession during 10 competitive minutes. Intensiveness of physical load changes depending on the set tempo of motor action fulfillment with constant combination of the act of respiration. In kettlebell lifting, as in many other kinds of sport, the effectiveness criterion of sports training is the final result of an athlete. We can divide the factors of performances effectiveness: on the one hand, it is the training level, on the other hand, it is tactical and psychological readiness.
INTRODUCTION
Physical training of cadets at military higher educational establishments considers different kinds of sport lessons inclusion in terms of the demands realization of physical training and sport instructions in the Armed Forces of the Russian Federation (PTI(physical training instruction)) [9] . Kettlebell lifting plays a special role in the training program of cadets, as a convenient means, which doesn't demand financial investments. It is possible to train in a gym, on the territory of a higher educational establishment or at home. The training lessons of cadets are directed toward taking part in different competitions.
Modern kettlebell lifting is characterized by great tension of competitions increase, which demands not only technical mastery, but also physical-functional and psychological readiness improvement.
The tendency of kettlebell lifting development in cadets of military higher educational establishments demands the factors reconsideration, which predetermine and limit physical working capacity and competitive activity effectiveness.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Kettlebell lifting is one of strength oriented kinds of sport, which is directed toward athlete's special endurance demonstration. From physiological point of view kettlebell lifting is characterized by dynamic power load fulfillment. During the exercise fulfillment movements alternate in the definite succession: compensatory movements, -Push‖ exercise, body movement, respiration, movements correspondence, -Burst‖ and -Respiration‖ exercises and the elements of movements coordination in a burst and a push.
Different authors consider different sides of training cadets at military higher educational establishments.
A.A. Anasenko (2014) in his work -Training process improvement in kettlebell lifting‖ considers the ways, which determine the effectiveness increase of training process controlling in kettlebell lifting [1] . M.A. Babintseva (2014) analyzing physical readiness of students-weightlifters, revealed the main factor, which influences competitive effectiveness [2] . M.Yu. Vanyushin, Yu.S. Vanyushin (2011) consider adaptive processes of athletes' cardio-respiratory system to physical load, as a limiting factor of physical working capacity in terms of competitive activity [3] .
balanced, alternating and interval methods, taking into account the periods and stages of training. As the base of an effective methods combination, directed toward physical qualities upbringing among weightlifters, the author offers to create the training programs, which take into account load and rest. In the author's opinion, the base of the methods, which are directed toward physical qualities upbringing, forms different order of loads and rest combination and regulation [4] . E.A. Garanin (2015) considers the methodology effectiveness of training army close fight on the basis of taking into account individual style of sports combat organization, as the base of cadets' competitive activity effectiveness increase. The factor, which limits physical working capacity and cadets' competitive activity, in the opinion of the author, is the training process individualization [5, 6] . N.A. Grankin (2012 Grankin ( , 2013 considers the opportunity to improve cadets training by means of kettlebell lifting. He defines functional readiness as the main factor, which predetermines and limits physical working capacity. In kettlebell lifting, in his opinion, it is important to develop individual respiration rhythm, as the condition for competitive activity effectiveness increase [7, 8] .
N.N. Sadiev (2014 Sadiev ( , 2015 , studying the questions of students' military-applied physical readiness formation, reveals the problems and ways of this question realization by means of their activity estimation improvement, as one of the factors of cadets' motivation for success. In terms of a difficult military environment the set aim achievement can be expected only from cadets, who are, first of all, motivated to achieve the aim, secondly, who have maximum level of this motivation [10, 11, 12, 13] .
Thus, it can be noted that specialists determine different factors, which influence physical working capacity and sports result.
In this connection the aim of this work is to determine and reveal the main factors, which predetermine and limit physical working capacity and competitive activity effectiveness among cadets, who go in for kettlebell lifting.
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
We analyzed literature concerning the problem of the research. We held a questioner survey among cadets concerning the importance of the kinds of training in kettlebell lifting and their competence according to the indices, which characterize functional readiness of cadet's organism. We help pedagogical analysis of all sides of training among cadetsweightlifters. Cadets of military-engineering specialty, who go in for kettlebell lifting, took part in the research (Federal State Command Higher Educational Establishment "Tyumen Higher Military-Engineering Command College" (military Institute)"). 21 cadets, who go in for kettlebell lifting and who have competitive experience of different level, took part in a questioner survey.
IV. RESULTS
The main ways of training effectiveness improvement among cadets-weightlifter are general and special physical, technical and psychological readiness of cadet-weightlifter and a team in general. Especially important in this case are functional state indices and functional abilities of athletes' organism, which characterize locomotor apparatus, nervousmuscular system and central nervous system state.
In terms of physical training of cadets-weightlifters their morpho-functional status increases and the following physical qualities develop: speed-power qualities and strength; speed capacities and quickness; general and special endurance; coordinating abilities and dexterity; flexibility and activity in joints. Physical qualities development in terms of physical training of cadets-weightlifters is the most important component of functional training. The opportunity training of physical qualities demonstration and motor activities fulfillment help to realize effectively functional potential of each athlete. It should be noted that in kettlebell lifting it is also important to have the ability to switch motor actions, preserving working capacity at a high competitive level.
Technical training in kettlebell lifting includes alternating hands movements, body movements during respiration, in a special rhythm fulfillment. Techniques of a weightlifter are the means of competitive activity realization. That is why the main aim of a weightlifter's technical training is push and snatch techniques improvement and mastering. It is stated that a weightlifter's technique influences all aspects of training. It is an important factor, which limits physical working capacity of a cadet. Tactical activity in kettlebell lifting is considered in terms of operative problems of competitive activity solution, taking into account opponents' abilities. Tactical training can be one of the factors of weightlifters' successful competitive activity if we achieve tactical and technical mastery unity.
An important component can be weightlifters' functional readiness and their morpho-functional characteristics.
It is known that systematic training in power kinds of sport influences morpho-functional status of an athlete. There are considerable changes in nervous-muscular, cardiovascular and respiratory systems.
Psychological training is an important component, which limits weightlifters' successful competitive activity. It is known that in case of equal training level, success is achieved by the athlete, who could use his psychodynamic features of an organism.
The most important component, which limits effective physical working capacity of weightlifters, is taking into account the mechanisms of muscles contraction and relaxation. Weightlifters' physiological activity is directed toward the part of the body movement and different poses holding during muscles relaxation and contraction. Functional characteristics of muscles work can be the factor, which limits physical working capacity and the effectiveness of competitive activity among cadets-weightlifters.
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A questioner survey among cadets-weightlifters helped to estimate the questions concerning the kinds of training in the system of competitive activity according to 5 point system.
First place was given to physical training (56%). The second place-tactical and technical training (22%). The third place-functional and psychological training (12%). 10% of respondents mentioned as significant all kinds of training (one level of importance).
Thus, it should be noted that the main factor, which limits success of competitive activity among cadetsweightlifters can become a complex many-sided physical training.
It is known that physical working capacity is conditioned by functional state of weightlifters' organism. A questioner survey concerning functional indices helped to define the level of cadets' knowledge concerning this question. Blood minute volume 1,2± 0,11 5
Cardiac stroke volume 1,4± 0, 12 6 Vital capacity 5,0± 0, 13 7 Ruffier's test 2,0± 0,09 8
Genchi's test 3,0± 0, 12 9 Stange's test 3,8± 0,14 10
Functional tests 2,5± 0,14
It was noted that cadets-weightlifters showed great awareness level concerning functional indices -in the average 3,8 ± 0,14 points.
Taking into account that the competition was the final part of the training process, it demonstrated all results of sports training and showed the effectiveness of training. That is why the main factor, which limits physical working capacity during the competitions is an effective stimulation of nervous processes, which control movements and coordinate activity of the whole organism.
That is why the main factor can be preliminary precompetitive training of cadets-weightlifters for an optimal organism reaction formation in terms of competitions. For this purpose it is important to include the factors in to the training process, which provide emotional stimulation (experimental conditions) at different stages of training. The ability to mobilize own abilities, especially functional ones, can be achieved when special conditions are created.
V. CONCLUSION
Thus, the most urgent factors, which limit physical working capacity and competitive activity effectiveness among cadets-weightlifters, are the following: 
